The current work represents a distinctive study about the biomineral properties of 12 exceptionally good preserved skeletons of Calceola sandalina from the Middle Devonian of 13 Couvin (Belgium), Smara (Morocco) and (Algeria) and their relation in the evolution of 14 biomineralization of cnidarians. . Structural and crystallographic analyses of the skeletons have 15 been done by petrographic microscopy, electron scanning microscopy (SEM), atomic force 16 microscopy (AFM), electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD), computer-integrated polarization 17 microscopy (CIP) and electron microprobe analysis (EMPA). Calceola skeletons have many 18 similarities with other cnidarians, mainly with other Palaeozoic corals as Syringoporicae: The 19 microcrystals are composed of co-oriented nanocrystals that remind to mesocrystals, suggesting 20 a biocrystallization process by particle attachment (CPA). The relationship between the 21 nanocrystals and microcrystals suggest a growth mode similar to mineral bridges. A similar 22 model was described for Syringoporicae corals (Tabulata) and it is similar to the coordinated-23 growth mode described in scleractinians and molluscs. Calceola skeletons show also a 24 convergent structure with scleractinian forming Rapid Accretion Deposits (RAD), which share 25 some structural and chemical properties. These evidences suggest analogous processes of 26 biomineralization derived from a stem group of cnidarians. The results of this paper highlight 27 the value of biomineralization studies in fossil organisms to understand the evolution of 28 biomineralization mechanism through Phanerozoic. 29
Introduction 32 33
The phylum Cnidaria appears to have one of the longest fossil histories (2000 m.y.) and 34 uncertain among the metazoan phyla (Scrutton, 1979) , probably due to their morphological 35 simplicity and gaps in the fossil record, which does difficult to recognise lineages. In fact, the 36 mineralised record of cnidarian, although have a better understanding, is charged of controversy 37 due to this lacks in the record (cites herein Coronado et al., 2013) . During the Cambrian 38 radiation, Tommotian onwards, appeared sporadically new organisms with mineralized 39 skeletons that could be the ancestors of Palaeozoic Anthozoa (e.g. Hydroconozoa and 40
Tabulaconids (Porter, 2010) , uncertain Tabulata (Lafuste, 1991) and cothonids (Korde, 1959) , 41 among others). Nevertheless it was not until early Ordovician when the Palaeozoic corals 42 appeared (Tabulata and later Rugosa), which radiating very quickly, occupying empty 43 ecological niches and colonizing most environments in the Palaeozoic seas during more than 44
Ma. 45
After the Permian extinction, when Palaeozoic corals disappeared, the scleractinian 46 dominated the seas during 247 Ma, but during 5 m.y. in early Triassic there is not record of 47 mineralized cnidarian. However, the knowledge about their evolution, in terms of 48 biomineralization pathways, is unresolved because the evolutionary link between Palaeozoic 49 corals and scleractinian is actually controversial (Oliver, 1980 , Sorauf, 1996 , Ezaki, 1998, Cuif, 50 2014). Molecular studies in anemones and corals suggest an origin of Scleractinia rooted in the 51 external surface has growth lines highly marked, which correspond with adult stage of ontogeny 219 and this taxon have a characteristic thick skeleton. Slipper-like external morphology highly 220 marked, with a sub-semicircular transversal section (Fig. 1) . All the samples analysed lacked of 221 operculum (Fig. 1) , and the study is focused in the sclerenchyma area. 222
The structure of Calceola is composed of a flattened and straight hingeline area with 223 protrusions (Fig. 1) , formed by septa in a similar structure to articulation of strophic 224 brachiopods, although with some differences. The hingeline area, where the operculum is 225 attached, is formed by the amalgamation of major and minor septa, which sculpt fossae and 226 ridges (Fig. 1) . The central septum in middle of flattened side is known as K-septum (sensu 227
Wright, 2010), the major septa are located generating ridges, with alar fossae at angles between 228 flat and curved sides of corallum. Major and minor septa ridges are merged toward the lumen, 229 which is almost filled by sclerenchyma. Major septa are wider than minor septa in the inner 230 surface of lumen, and all them are separated by rows of depressions (desmocyte attachment 231 scars, sensu Stolarski, 1993) in the interseptal space (Fig. 1) . Single rows of desmocyte scars 232 only can be observed in adult samples (Wright, 2010) . 233
The mode of life of Calceola has been discussed in numerous papers due to their unusual 234 opercular structure (Stolarski, 1993; Gudo, 1998 Gudo, , 2002 Galle and Ficner, 2004) . Although some 235 aspects of their life style, as the current orientation and feeding, are unresolved, the position of 236 the calix over the muddy seafloor is accepted, lying on the flat side as a snowshoe (Stolarski, 237 1993; Gudo, 2002) . Some authors suggest that the distal or cardinal tip of calix could be 238 partially buried in sediments and the function of operculum is protecting the polyps of predators 239 and turbulent currents, compensating the effects of sedimentation. Galle and Ficner (2004) 240 suggest that the articulation of operculum could help to the coral to move upward in the 241 sediments changing the gravitational centre of calix ( Fig. 2A-C) . 242
243

Microstructural characterization 244
Calceola sandalina has a complex microstructure, which is result of their complex inner 245 structuration, probably as consequence of the opercular insertion and mobility. 246
The polished slides and thin-sections show that microstructure of Calceola is separated in 247 three areas: K-septum, hingeline and septal apparatus (Fig. 2E-F) . The different bricks that 248 compose the microstructure are lamellae, fibres and granules. 249
Several areas have been distinguished by microstructure in the hingeline: a long undulated 250 microgranular structure that separates the hingeline and the septal apparatus (Fig. 2E) crossing 251 the semispherical section of the corallum along its transverse axis; and hemispheric 252 microgranular zones (100 -150 µm of radius) separated each c.a. 800 µm, which correspond 253 with the protrusions centres of septa (Fig. 2E-F , white arrow). Surrounding these zones appear 254 tiny microgranular lines that come from the flattened external part of the epitheca and intercept 255 the undulated microgranular zone (Fig. 2F ). These lines correspond with the fossae between 256 septa and in some points the microgranular zones are cut in a triple point, where microgranular 257 hemispheric areas are developed (Fig. 2F, 3A ). These microgranular deposits (undulated 258 structure, hemispheric deposits and tiny lines) are referred as Rapid Accretion Deposits (RAD) 259 throughout the text (Fig. 2) . 260
On the other hand, the septal apparatus is subdivided in two microstructural areas (Fig, 2E) : 261 composed-septa, which area formed by a row of major and minor septa parallels, pointing to the 262 lumen and slightly curved to the K-septum (middle area of skeleton, Figure 2F ). In polished 263
sections an alternating change of coloration between septa can be observed. This area is shorter 264 in calical regions than middle regions of skeleton (Fig. 2F) . Moreover, the composed-septa end 265 when the minor septa disappear, merging the major septa in a very sloped structure (Fig. 2E) , 266 and this area is referred as merged septa throughout the text. 267
268
The lamellae, sensu Lafuste (1983) , are common microcrystals present in all the areas. 269
They are straight to slightly wavy, with indentations at their edges, and are completely 270 imbricated with each other showing a compact frame (Fig. 3) . The most characteristic 271 morphologies are 'scutellate' lamellae (Lafuste, 1983, Figure 3D ), plier-shaped lamellae 272 (Lafuste, 1983, Figure 3B ,E) and cupolar (dome-shaped) lamellae (Lafuste, 1981) . These 273 structures are microlamellae, (< 25µm, sensu Rodríguez, 1989) , having a lateral development intwo dimensions, with lengths from 3 to 15 µm (mean = 9 µm) and width from 1 to 5µm (mean 275 = 3µm). In those areas where the stacking of lamellae is continuous as in the septal apparatus, 276 the morphological axis is permanently oriented perpendicular to the lumen, parallel to growth 277 direction, pointing the concave part of lamellae out to the lumen. In the hingeline the lamellae 278 show a concentric appearance (Fig. 3A) around RAD, with the concave part pointing to the 279 centre of structure. 280 K-septum is characterized by a lamellar sclerenchyma with dome-shaped lamellae, whereas 281 the composed septa and merged septa show scutellate (large and undulate appearance, Fig. 3F ) 282 and plier-shaped lamellae. 283
The fibres (F) are located in the desmocyte scars, where the skeleton was projected forming 284 tepee-like structures ( Instead, the granules (G) are located in the Rapid Accretion Deposits (RAD) in the 291 hingeline (Fig. 3A) . The granules have a length from 2 to 6 µm (mean = 3mm) and width 292 between 2 and 4 µm (mean = 3 µm) 293
The microcrystals are structured by submicrometric lamination, which grew almost parallel 294 to morphological axis ( Fig. 3D-F) . They are imbricated and their morphological shapes change 295 gradually between the different skeletal elements (from granules to lamellae changing the sizes; 296 from lamellae to fibres changing the morphological axis, Figures 3A-C) . shows the long axis parallel to submicrometric lamination observed at microscale. This 304 intralamination is composed of laminar aggregates of nanocrystals, arranged in domains co-305 oriented parallel to the morphological axis of microcrystals ( Fig. 4C-D) . In those cases where 306 two microcrystals are co-oriented, the edge between both seems a disrupted contact. The 307 nanocrystals are co-oriented in the contact points bridging the microcrystals (Fig. 4E-G) . If the 308 microcrystals are misoriented ( Fig. 4A-D) , the nanotexture between both crystals are 309 misoriented and bridges between them cannot be observed. 
Crystallography of Calceola 320
The location of the c-axis orientation images of (CIP) and the EBSD maps are positioned in 321 the Figure 2 . 322
CIP (mesoscale): 323
Computer-integrated-polarization microscopy (CIP) has been used with the purpose of 324 identify the crystallographic arrangement of the skeleton at mesoscale. Three c-axis orientation 325 images (COI) of a transversal section and their corresponding pole-figures were obtained using 326 the CIP method from different parts: one in the composed septa and two in the hingeline area. 327
The purpose was to analyse the relationship between the RAD undulate and the insertion of 328 septa ( Fig. 5A-B) and the relationship between the hemispherical RAD and the surrounding 329 lamellar sclerenchyma ( Fig. 5E-F) . 330
The crystallographic data of CIP reveal a complex architecture. The c-axis is perpendicular 331 to morphological axis in lamellae, and parallel in fibres, whereas the granules, and those 332 transitional lamellae (more rounded) formed around of RAD, show a c-axis almost orthogonal 333 to the structure. The c-axis orientation of the sclerenchyma is opposite in the hingeline side 334 versus the septal apparatus. In the case of the microcrystals beyond the hingeline (septal 335 apparatus) the c-axis points toward the lumen, but the microcrystals at the hingeline, exhibit a 336 complex orientation constantly modified by the RAD, pointing to outside the c-axis of lamellae 337 at the edge of coral (epitheca). 338
The mean inclination of c-axis is c.a. 35° in lamellae in the septal insertion of the hingeline 339 area ( Fig. 5A-B) . Although the azimuthal dispersion is great, c.a. 90° as a result of the rotation 340 around RAD area, most crystals are grouped in two pole maxima at c.a. 50° and the orientation 341 and morphological axis exhibit an undulate trajectory between septa. The region I (Fig. 5)  342 shows the punctual orientation of all pixels in the RAD zone, exhibiting a high inclination of c-343 axis c.a. 75° and a surrounded azimuthal distribution focused in two pole maxima completely 344 opposite. The c-axis inclination of the orientation image ( Fig. 5A-B) shows that RAD undulate 345 line is discontinuous but exhibits the same inclination in all of scattered deposits. 346
During the advance of septa to the lumen, the composed-septa exhibit a more controlled c-347 axis orientation, with less azimuthal dispersion (Fig. 5C-D) . The studied area shows a twist of 348 the lamellae sclerenchyma favoured by the union of septa, showing a wavy structure and 349 orientation ( Fig. 5C-D shows a large irregular ellipsoidal area around the RAD, where the lamellar sclerenchyma is 356 highly inclined. This area can be observed in the polished sections with different coloration 357 (Fig. 2E,F) . 358
EBSD (microscale): 360
Six EBSD maps have been drawn in two different transversal sections of Calceola 361 skeleton: three of them correspond with the composed septa area, one was done in the inner of 362 K-septum, one was done in the inner of a hemispheric RAD and the last one was done in 363 merged septa area. 364
The analyses with EBSD confirm that the composition of Calceola is only calcite, without 365 traces of other carbonates, as was observed with petrographic microscopy and CIP. Each 366 microcrystal have a pole maxima in the planes {101 0} and {101 4} characteristics of trigonal 367 symmetry of calcite. 368
Crystallographic maps show the fibres and granules behaves like a single crystal (Fig. 6C-369 D, 7), the morphology of crystal is clearly defined by the index intensity images by means of the 370 quality of diffraction of each crystal and the crystallographic orientation maps exhibit individual 371 orientations for each microcrystal. In the case of lamellae, most of them behave as single 372 crystals but some of them have composed-crystals features as can be seeing as in the plier-373 shaped lamellae (Fig. 6E-F) . The index intensity images reveal different subcrystals forming the 374 composed-crystal ( fig. 6E ). In misoriented crystals the none-diffraction areas are continuous and 375 thick, whereas between co-oriented crystals and in the inner of composed-crystals are dashed. 376
The c-axis orientation varies with respect to the morphological axis between each 377 crystallographic element; perpendicular in lamellae, parallel in fibres and almost vertical in 378
granules. 379
Diffraction maps of composed-septa zone (Fig, 6A-B (Fig. 6I-II) . Orientation distribution function (ODF) of the {101 4} plane confirm the 384 rotation of a-and b-axes, showing an irregular turbostratic distribution (Fig. 6) . 385
These features vary along the composed-septa, e.g. in those areas where the fibres appear, 386 which correspond with desmocyte scars (Fig. 6C-D On the other hand, the merged septa area shows a high ordered crystallography. The Figure  395 A1A-B, shows a fusion area between two major septa (green colorations) and a minor septa 396 (purple coloration). The c-axis shows a rotation between septa of c.a. 55°, and an inclination of 397 c.a. 30° in lamellae (Fig. A1,I-II) . The planes {101 0} and {101 4} show a rotation of a-and b-398 axes of c.a. 60° without turbostractic distribution (Fig. A1,III) . 399
In the case of K-septum map, the EBSD data reveal a microstructure slightly ordered with a 400 pole maxima in the plane {0001} but broadly disperse, and a variation of inclination of c.a. 30° 401 (Fig.A1C-D) . The planes {101 0} and {101 4} show a turbostratic distribution of a-and b-axes 402 rotating c.a. 20° around c-axis (Fig. A1,VI) . 403
In contrast to the previously shown, RAD show a microgranular texture (Fig. 7 
7I-III). The index intensity image shows that diffraction increases toward outside the RAD, and 408
the crystallographic arrangement is more ordered (Fig. 7A) . 409
The misorientation histograms show that the correlated and uncorrelated misorientation 410 differs between the different zones studied, although some zones have similar distributions (Fig  411   A2 ). The common features in the composed septa, merged septa and RAD have a main mode at 412 5°, indicating the co-orientation of microcrystals and highly ordered structures. On the contrary, 413 the area of composed-septa with desmocyte scars shows a less ordered crystallography, with a 414 distribution centred at the mode 45° and high misorientation angles (e.g. 85°). In the case of 415 merged septa the histogram describes a double distribution with two modes, one to 15°-20° and 416 other to 55°, the last one could be derived of the fusion of septa and their disorientation. K-417 septum misorientation exhibit an almost normal distribution centred at 40°-45° in agreement 418 with the broad dispersion at the plane {0001}. 419
Geochemistry 420
The chemical composition of the rapid accretion deposits (RAD) was evaluated by EMPA 421 mapping (Fig. 8) Additionally, two transverse lines of RAD were analysed (16 points) to check the geochemical 426 internal variation within the structure (Fig. 9A-B , represents one of them). Table 1 summarises 427 the EMPA analyses for all the elements. The values of EMPA analysis were normalised to mol 428 % of CaCO 3 , MgCO 3 , SrCO 3 , MnCO 3 and FeCO 3 , whereas the values of S, Na, Ba and P were 429 given as ppm. 430
The BSE images (Fig, 8A, G, Fig. 9B ) show a homogenous composition of the lamellar 431 sclerenchyma, whereas the RAD structure is clearly visible by the variation in its brightness. 432
The grey scale variation of the BSE image depends mainly on the atomic number of elements at 433 each point. Levels of Ca (Fig.8B) are decreased in the RAD, delimiting a circular structure and 434 some isolated spots around the structure exhibit a special decline of the Ca amount. This 435 variation has a co-variation with the Mg levels, which increase in these areas with regard to the 436 lamellae. It should be noted that some isolated points show high amounts of Mg (Fig. 8C,H) . 437
These points match with black dots in BSE. The mol % of MgCO 3 /CaCO 3 have been plotted, 438 exhibiting a linear correlation (R 2 = 0.96541). This linear correlation indicates these elements 439 are located at the same spaces in the lattice of CaCO 3 . The MgCO 3 mean value in the corals is 440 2.39 mol % (Table 1) , far below of the lower limit of high magnesium calcite (HMC), at 4 mol 441 % of MgCO 3 . 442
Sr and Na distributions are homogeneous except in some isolated areas. Sr seems to be 443 more concentred around RAD (Fig. 8D-E) , in contrast with Na , which seems to be concentred in 444 isolated points in the inner part of RAD, although values are lower than the detection limit 445 (Table 1) . Noteworthy the inner area of RAD show higher values of S with regard to the 446 lamellar sclerenchyma, which exhibits a homogeneous distribution of S (Fig. 8F,I ). The Ba and 447 P value are not statistically representative and in many points its quantity is below the detection 448 (Table 1) . 452
The analyses of transverse line (Fig. 9A) hydrogel. 2) Stacking of submicrometric laminae and the subsequent formation of microcrystals 478 (Fig.3,4) , controlled by the intercrystalline organic matrix. 3) Organization in higher skeletal 479 structures as septa (Fig.5C-D) , will be controlled by genetic code. The discontinuous contact of 480 nanocrystals when two microcrystals are co-oriented (Fig.4H, 6E-F ) may indicate a growth of 481 microcrystals similar to mineral bridges (Checa, 2011), and the dashed none-diffraction areas 482 inside of composed grains as plier-shaped microcrystals support this hypothesis (Fig. 6-F) . 483
Similar results were found in Syringoporicae (Coronado and Rodríguez, 2015) 484
The structure of Calceola is a dense microstructure comparable to a dendrite-like structure. The RAD in Calceola are enriched in Mg, S, and slightly in Sr in the edges of structure. 539
The microstructure of these hemispheric deposits has a granular microstructure that changes to 540 lamellae laterally, modifying the morphology and size of crystals, in a similar way to 541 scleractinian. Besides, RAD in Calceola are located in areas of fast development, as the ridges 542 of the hingeline area, responsible for the operculum closure. These data support the idea that the 543 Rapid Accretion Deposits (RAD) of Calceola were a convergent structure with other cnidarians 544 and their biocrystallization processes could be analogous. 545
On the other hand, Lafuste and Semenoff-Tian-Chansky (1968) described a system of tubes 546 along of Calceola skeleton in other skeletons from Smara (Morocco, old Spanish Sahara). They 547 found that these tubes, named 'canalicules', cross longitudinally the Calceola skeleton, near to 548 that they could be produced by commensal organisms. Wright (2010) rejects the commensalism 557 idea and suggests that they could be part of the specialised muscles for the closing system of 558 operculum. The new data reported here support the idea that these tubes described by Lafuste 559
and Semenoff-Tian-Chansky (1968) could be a diagenetic artefact of the recrystallization of 560 RAD, by dissolution of granules and sparite co-precipitation. 561
On the other hand, the RAD are composed of granules forming hemispheric structures in 562 aggregates, which look opaque areas in transmitted light derived of stacking of crystals, similar 563 to scleractinian. The Lafuste and Semenoff-Tian-Chansky (1968) descriptive observations of 564 'canalicules' system point to a similar hemispheric structures described in the RAD of septal 565 areas of deep-water corals as Desmophyllum (Stolarski, 2003) Lafuste (1983) differentiated Calceola from Goniophyllidae by the microstructure, as 569 explain above. The microstructural data provided by petrographic microscopy and EBSD in this 570 study show dome-shaped microcrystals at the skeleton of Calceola in K-septum mainly. These 571 microcrystals are common in Goniophyllum and Calceola suggesting that these two groups are 572 not separated and they should be part of Goniophyllidae as grouped Hill (1991) . Stolarski 573 (1993) proposed a phylogenetic lineage between these groups and the parent group Cothoniida 574 (Cambrian, Korde, 1963) based in their morphological similarities in early stages of growth. 575
The crystallo-chemical features of this basal group should be analysed to enlighten the origin of 576
Palaeozoic corals. 577
The features described in this study suggest common biocrystallization processes between 578 different cnidarians (Tabulata, Rugosa and Scleractinian) at nano-and microscale. The References: 594
